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13th September 2020
Collect for Trinity 14
Merciful God, your Son came to save us and bore our sins on the cross:
may we trust in your mercy and know your love, rejoicing in the righteousness
that is ours through Jesus Christ our Lord.

St Paul’s worship ‘three ways’ …in church… on-line… at home…
What’s on (13th – 20th September)
Sunday 13th September 10am
Sunday 13th 12 noon
Wednesday 16th 12-2pm
Wednesday 16th 8.30pm
Saturday 19th 9.30am
Sunday 20th 10am 12 noon
Sunday 20th 12 noon

Zoom Worship – join us online
Communion – join us in church
Church open for prayer
Evening Prayer on Zoom
Morning Prayer on Zoom
Zoom Worship - join us online
Communion – join us in church

For prayer…
● For our schools, colleges and universities, pupils, students and staff in the
current challenging circumstances.
● For all political leaders, that they may have wisdom and discernment and a
desire to seek the common good.
● For those living in Hythe Road, Knights Close, Lacy Close and Langton Way.
● For those who are sick or need of our prayers at this time: including Edna,
Laura, Marilyn, Stamford, Mabel, Sue, Trevor, Bill, Ann, Les, Joyce, and
Lucy.
● For all those who are grieving, and remembering those who have died
including Christopher Court and Paul Finbow, and at their year’s mind:
Maddison Ward and Patricia Dulley.
Prayer in church: The church is open for private prayer on Wednesdays
between 12 and 2 – just turn up.

Harvest Festival Sunday 4th October 2020: We are
planning to pre-record the service so we can share it more
widely with the community. Harvest gifts for the Foodbank
will be needed the weekend before. More details to follow.

Holiday at Home: It’s not too late to return your patchwork pieces - a
message from you rather than great art work is what we need please. Thank
you for your donations to St Paul’s which are much appreciated. Our final week
raffle prize winners were Roy, Annette and Brenda.
Macmillan Coffee Morning September 25th: We would like to support this
event, especially as a way to remember our friend Ria. For most of us joining
together is not possible so the invitation is to treat yourself. Set aside some
time, make your favourite cuppa and accompany it with something good to eat.
Remember Ria and anyone known to you. Give thanks for them and for the
work of Macmillan Cancer Support. Details of how to donate next week.

Congratulations to Luke: We can now celebrate the official news that our
organist of the last three years, Luke Saint, is the 2020/21 Organ Scholar at
Guildford Cathedral. Please pray for him as he takes up his post! See this link for
more information www.guildford-cathedral.org/music/organists/scholarships

Annual Parochial Church Meeting: APCM’s had to be postponed earlier in
the year following the lockdown. Our meeting will now be held on Sunday 11th
October. If you are interested in standing for election to the PCC please contact
Rosie for a form.

Cheesy Church: A space for the children to get together with Cheesy
the mouse and one another. Meets Monday 21st September at 4.30pm.

Foodbank: items can be donated at Waitrose in Egham or
Sainsbury’s in Chertsey. Current needs: Sponge Puddings, 1
litre bottles of squash, meatballs in cans, washing up liquid,
washing powder, 400gm cans of rice pudding, 400gms cans
of fruit.

